Just Right
Where 's San Marcos ?We're located in northern
San Diego County. in a vibrant community that's home to
the conveniences of Southern Californiawithout the stresses
and hassles of blgger clties.

The beach7 It's 20 minutes away-you can take the train right from
campus. Things to do? There's shopping, restaurants. mountain biking.
paddle-boarding and surfing just minutes from school. Weather7 It's
amazing-all 280 sunny days ayearcif it.
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And while our corner of Californiais renowned for its laid back attitude.
we're also surrounded by a host of Fortune 500 companies and a thriving
bio-tech sector that provide you with unrivaled access to internships and
job opportunities.

SAN MARCOS
SAN DIEGO .
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NO CAR? NO PROBLEM!
We 00wan excellentpublictronsportation
sy,tem inSan Marcos.irdudil>}the Breeze
bus system and the Sprinterfg ht-raiitrain,
which in Ms you rightto the beach
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NO LIMITS. We haveoU" share of
desks and whiteooards,but with

State of the Art by Design
Cal State San Marcos was designed. from the ground up. to provideyou with the most

technologicallyadvanced classrooms.labs and livingspaces possible. It's one of the many
advantages of being a young campus.
Our universityboasts art studios. digital media labs. industry-gradevideo and music recording
studios. a brand-new athletic center. 150 teaching and research labs and one of the most
modern libraries in the entire Cal State Universitysystem.

Wi-,Cjavailableeverywhereon campus,
you choosewh<?re
a r,:J how )"U study.
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SEAN GR ISE R
HOMETOWN: Novato. CA
MAJOR Psychology

It seems so simple-an iPodfull of songs. But Sean Griser
kn<JWSsimple things can change peoples' lives in complexways.
Last fall Sean began his service-learningproject at Cal State San
Marcos.He wasn't expecting a lot. "Istarted out thinkingthis would
look good on my resume:· he admits. "but it was so much bigger
than that."
Sean and psychologyprofessor Dr. LoriMontrosswere looking
forways to improvethe experience of people in palliativecare
homes sufferingfrom dementia. "It's a hard place to be for both the
patients and for their families:'says Griser.

240,000
HOURS OUR STUDENTSDEDICATETO
SERVICE LEARNING PROJECTSEACH YEAR.

Sean began interviewingpatients and theirfamilies-Whatwere
the patient's favorite songs from the past? Sean compiled77
differentplaylists-each one customizedfor an individualpatient.

Then he pushed play....
"Itwas amazing:'says Sean. 'When you see someone who is
unresponsive-in an almost unresponsivestate-and then they
suddenly come alive!We videotaped it a few times for patients'
familiesto see and peoplewere flooredto see the person they knew
and loved.light up again and come back-if even onlyfor a little bit.
It was so p<YWerlul."
'What we are doing here is so much more than adding another
line on your resume:· says Sean. "Tohave that kind of an impact on
someone else? It's amazing."
We couldn'tagree more.

"Sat Quietly in Class"
Won't Be On Your Resume
When you step into that first job interview, no one will ask you how
many hours you spent sitting in class. No prospective employerwill grade
the quality of your doodles. They'llwant to see experience. At Cal State
San Marcos,you gain the kind of real-world experience that can take you
anywhere. Our students are conducting critical research in our laboratories,
creating their own films in our Video in the Community program and
improving our local community through service-learning projects. No matter
what you choose to study. you'll put your knowledge to work in ways that
strengthen both you and our community.

ROBERT M EN D EZ
HOMETOWN:
MAJOR:

Los Angeles, CA

Biological Sciences

One day you'rejumpingfrom a helicopterinto the ocean.

I

the next you're analyzingmicroscopicalgae from the same ocean.
performingthe kind of research that could reduce humanity's
carbon footprint.Youknowwhat that's like,right?Well,frankly,
neither do we, but Robert Mendez does. Theformer NavySearch
and Rescue swimmerused to train every day to pulldowned
pilots out of the sea. It's one ofthe military'smost physically
demandingjobs. Today.you can findRobert here on campus.
doing the kind of innovativeresearch usually reserved for people
earning their Ph.D.
"Ithink what drew me to research was th at it was so different
from everythingI had done. For nine years my lifewas all physical

hurdles.This was an entirelydifferentchallenge. I guess I wanted
to prove to myselfthat. as long as I apply myself.I can accomplish
whatever I set out to do."
Robert has done that and more, though where he findsthe time
is anyone's guess. In additionto his research, Mendez also works
as a tutor and has been accepted to the Universityof Minnesota's
prestigious summer research program.Next stop? Ph.D.
"I have to admit. Iwas surprised when I got here and realized
that we could do actual research as students. And not just basic
research, but absolutelycutting-edge techniques. There are a lot of
bigger universitieswhere that's impossible."

Sometimes the things we want the most also have aw-a,;
of intimidatingus the most. Daniesha and Darniesha Thornton

can attest to that. Theywanted to go to college.sure. but blazing
that trail when you are the first members of your familyto attend
college?That's easier said than done. particularlywhen it also
means leavingyour hometown.your familyand everythingyou know.
'We're not goingto lie-we were a little scared:· says Darniesha.
with a laugh.lookingback on it now."We'dnever even visited
Southern Californiabefore.Cominghere7 It was a reallybig deal
for us."

"Butthe thing ls:· says Daniesha.who likeso many twins. has a
way of completingher sibling'sthoughts. 'the people here go out
of theirw-a,;to make you comfortable.There are all these student

DANIESHA &
DARN I ES HA
THO RNT O N
Benicia. CA
MAJORS : Nursing

HOMETOWN:
CAMPUS CENTERS. Campus is also home to the

California/ooia n Culture l!t Sowreignty Cenfi?r,Gender
EquityCenter, Cross-CulturalCenter,Latin@Center,
LGBTQAPride Center, Veteran'sCenterar,:l,soo~ a
Black Student Center.

support services on campus to help you make that transition."
':Andit's such a great communityhere on campus:·adds
Darniesha."Reallyfriendly.Reallyaccepting."
Fittingin wasn't a problemfor the Thorntontwins.At all. Daniesha
and Darniesha are. respectively.the President and Vice President
of the BlackStudent Union.You'llalso find them showinggroups
of new students around campus-dispensing advice.laughs and
wisdom about the college experience.
"It'skind offunnylookingback and thinkingabout it now-how
overwhelmingit all seemed when we got that acceptance letter
and were wonderingwhere this place was and whether it would
work out for us here....because nowthis place just feels like home."

Together We Win
Over the years. our 13 teams have racked up their fair
share ofwins: 32 ConferenceCoaches ofthe year. 3
NationalChampionships.31 ConferenceChampionships.
158 All-Americans.
Allthat success didn't go unnoticed.We've just become
a member of NCAADivisionIIand the nation's most
successful conference.the CCAA.The stakes just got
higher...and we're ready for it.

BROGAN HOENISCH
Chino Hills, CA
MAJOR: Literature/History
TEAM Softball

HOMETOWN

CSUSh'It6Ug.lrs.C6M

Earningstraight As is an achievement in its own right.

"Itcan get pretty hectic:·Brogan admits. "But being here. at a

Maintaininga4.0 GPAwhile also starting all 48 games at first
base. notching a team-high 401 putouts. reaching base in 20
consecutive games and posting a 13-game hitting streak...7
That's an entirelydifferentlevel of difficult.Brogan Hoenisch.
however.manages to pull it all off:demanding as much of herself
in class as she does out on the field.

smaller Division11school. has also allowedme to balance my
academic. athletic and social life.I knew coming in.that I wanted
all three of those things from my college experience:·
"San Marcos.really.has been the perfect fit for me'.'says Brogan.
"I'musually in a class of 25 to 30 students and my teachers know
me on a first-name basis. You have access to your professors.
That's a huge benefitfor any student:'
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¥.o ur Friends
Frie nds, study part ners, confida ntes . your roommates

matter . Buth ow do you find the perfect roommate s? We have
an app fort h at-it's like Facebook for fut ure roomies and it
work'.:;brilliantly. RoomSync lets you sift through pot ential
roommat es to fir:id pe ople who share your inte rest s and wh o'll
be the perfect match fo r you.Who are y ou going to room with
next y ear? That's one !e ss questi on tow orry about.

Your Place
At Cal State San Marcos , you can choose fro m either one of t wo modern

apartment-style housing options-The University Village Apartments or The
QUAD. Both residences are clo se t o the heart of campus and offer fullyfu m ish ed
apartment s (tncluding flat-screen TVs at The QUAD), as well as amenities such
as swimming pools. workout rooms. indoor and outdoor study lounges. game
rooms and more. It's the best of both worlds: your chance t o live on your own
terms while still enjoying the benefits and convenience of life on campu s.
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Your Choice
What's for dinner? Or lunch? Or whatever you want to
c·allcoffee and a bagel at 2:30 in the afternoon? Living in our
apartment housing. you can easily walk to the neighborho od
supermarket. We also offer meal-plan cards that yo u can
use at any of our eight on-campus -eate ries. which include a
Starbucks. Jamba Juice and Panda Express. It's your choice.

LilyNguyenlost count of the

tlmes she almost ptnche d

herself.Jus t a few months earlte r she'd been st u dytng at Cal
State San Marc os. And yet here she was, ta lktng to Whl te
Hou se staffers from her office on Captt ol Hlll, atten dlng
hear tngs ...worktng tn th e very heart of lt.
'There were so many tlmes t hat I ju st had to Slt back and
wonder tf tt all was really happentng;' says Llly. ' Ther e I was ln
DC- ltterall y tn the place wh ere laws are made. It was surreal,
but tt also was a chance to put every thtn g I learned tn college
lnto contex t.'

Ltly, tt turns out, has had plenty of cha nces t o put her educatlon
to the test: th ere was th e fell owsh lp at t he Panetta lnstltu te for
Publtc Polley, a stln t ln Congressma n Xavler Becerra's office ln
W ashlngto n, D.C, and t oday she's headlng on to law school.
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The Future. Your Future.
Starts Here

"The t htng ts," says Llly. 'I don't thtnk I wo uld have had th e
opportu n ttles and t he supp ort I've experlenced lf I hadn't gone to Cal
Stat e San Marcos . There's a genutne care for yo u to succ eed here:'

Yourcareerbegins long before you

recelve your dlploma , whlch ls why an educatlon

at Cal State San Marcos goes well beyond merely taktng classes. Hands-on learntng ts a

"I have fr lends at the blgger untversttles;' says Llly, "whe re the y

LILY NGUYEN

crltlcal element ln many of our majors. Campus programs , such as our Tukwut Leadershlp
Ore le, also hone your leadershtp, professlonal and lnterpersonal sktlls. Flnally, many of our
students take advantage of our proxlmtty to, and close worktng relatlonshlps Wlth, some of

..

San Diego, CA

dlfferentlat e yourself ln a place ltke t hat. You get lost. But I never had

Cri mino logy/Justice Stud ies

t hat problem at Cal State San Marcos. Here, tt's so easy to m eet and

HOMETOWN :
MAJOR :

are j u st one of a th ousand stud ent s tn a lect ure hall. It's so hard to

the natlon's lead lng companles ln blotechn ology, med lcal devtces, defense, educatlon and

talk to yo ur profess ors. Those con nectlons were really tmpor tant for

clean technology.

me as a student and w hen I began prepa6n g for my llfe outs ld e of
the u ntverstty:'

Applying is Easy

We accept applications each year between October 1 and November 30 for
admission to the following fall term. Apply online at

A Wide Range of Majors

csumentor.edu

We're home to 31 bachelor degree programs. 37 minors.11 master's programs.

If You're a FreshmanApplicant

If You'rea TransferStudent

eight credential programs and a joint doctoral program with UC San Diego.

Completethe CSUMentor online application by November30. pay the
$55• application fee at that time and be sure to take your SAT/ACTno

To be eligibleforadmission you must be in good standing at the last
institutionyou attended and have completed 60 transferablesemester
units.30 of which are units of general education courses. witha grade of C
or higher.including:

Our most popular areas of study include BusinessAdministration.

later than December of your senioryear.

To be eligible.you must also possess a high school diplomaor equivalent.
induding at least:
Historyand Social Science, 2 years

English.4 years

Kinesiology.B.S..M.S.

WrittenCommuniCD.tion

AppliedPhysics. B.S.

LiberalStudies. B.A.

CriticalThinking

Biochemistry.B.S.

Literatureand Writing Studies. B.A..M.A.

BiologicalSciences. B.S..M.S.

Mass Media.B.A.

Biotechnology.B.S.

Mathematics.B.S..M.S.

Business Administration.B.S..M.B.A.

Music.B.A.

Chemistry.B.S.

Nursing.B.S.

Childand Adolescent Development.B.A.

Political Science.B.A.

Communication,B.A.

Psychology.BA..M.A.

Computer Science. B.S.. M.S.

Social Sciences. B.A.

Criminologyand Justice Studies. B.A.

Sociology.BA.

Economics,B.A.

Sociologi<D-l
Practice. M.A.

Education.MA.

Spanish. B.A..MA.

EnvironmentalStudies. BA.

Special Major.BA.

GlobalStudies. B.A.

Visualand PerformingArts. B.A.

History,BA.. M.A.

Women's Studies. B.A.

e

83%

Language other than English.2 years of the same language

OF OUR STUDENTS

Visual and PerformingArts.1 year (Dance.Drama/Theater.
Music or Visual Arts)

RECEIVESOME FORM
OF FINAMCIALAID

College preparatory elective.1 year
"Feewa.Wer
;waita.ble
forqualilia:Ical.ifomia
residents.

TUI TION & FEES 2016 /2 017

College is a majorinvestment.We're hereto help make that investment more
affordable.Eighty-threepercentof our students receive some form of fi.re.ncial
aid, includingscholarships,grantsand loans. ~or more information,visit

wue•STUOENT

$9,900

csusm.edu/fi.naid.

NON-RESIDENT

$16,092

If you're not a Californiaresident. but you hail from a state that's a member of

the W UE (Western Undergraduate Exchange)program. you may be eligibleto
save up to $6,000 on tuition at Cal State San Marcos.Visit csusm.edu/go/wue.

r

Computer Science. Communication and Liberal Studies.
Anthropology.BA.

Laboratory Science.2 years (includinga Biologicaland
Physical Science)

HelpingYou Pay for College

Nursing. Kinesiology. Biological Sciences. Human Development. Criminology.

OralCommunication

QuantitativeReasoning/Mathematics

Math.3 years (includingAlgebra I.Geometry.Algebra II or
higher mathematics)

Psychology.

RESIDENT

$7,264

OTHER ESTIMATED EXPENSES

e:OOKS
ROOM &BOARD
TRANSPORTATIOH
PERSONAL/MISC..
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$1.764
$13.240
$86 2
$1,392

Human Development.B.A.
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